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UUAIfl2E-k Malt Teacher, holding et Ztast, a second

w G Aass Certificate, for tht Catholie SePrate chool,
B3rockyilk, Ont. Satary libersiluE)ts btlo,1 tUsJiAN.

,873. Apply ta 3ev. FATaHiýRLE McCAltTER, PiP."

uyANTED, na aIe e aSecond or Third

seficate, fo choo n 2 Brontiey

goad relerence required; state salanr d trely the Se.
BYRNS 1 P. P., Eganville, or ta restei aI -3the Sc-

tion, Egany tlte, 1. Q. 18.3

WjANTED, by a gentleman f twiyears expeic n

situatin ta conduct a Separat Eor Public SchaOs lina
docali • lie has been engaged -sZanfor three sers

One of the Ist Catholic Coileges cf Irenanfornthe eabi
and six montis, and is a Sptelal Cla s a es frointht rDhlin
Normal Schoot liberi salary expected.rentiria and

Canadian references. Address, "M.l." Coral, Ot.
Dee I, '7--19

PIANOS p °°3" 5 $115.Ora
C-R _U brand ar.'-, arrantod, 15 day'$ test trial.

ORGANS»lb"r hgains. ÍÎpp. FustmedNewsp417
ail about Piano-Organ l wVAR, FRiELF.BEA 7Ty
Washington, NJ.

SLTNTE MATT AGAD.

J. T. 1IENDEiRSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(SNEXT TO CBAIG.

Btegs to Call the special attention of the Irish Ladies ta
his new Irish-Canadian Christmas ar, -thch he ias
just pnblished, and is nn W seling rapidiatna deiCngIr,
emblemratic cf love cf the Old Couantry and lila aes,
a combination oi the Shaînrock, Auten elape Lars,
and Birch Bark, executed by prangi th wel kdoWfAe t.

PRIcE: 10 cent eaich, or $l.15 a dozen.
Dec 12, '77

DAY AND EVEING SCHOOL.
... ..... 

MIiISS BALDWIN stitl ontinuesi er Day and Evenng

School, at No. 38 tYLNME STre, eiherensi'eT reparev
ta rece[Vt puîpil- as l-er7oore. lteitTi-ct7.-Tht ev.
Jesuit Fathers.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WEXLLNGTO LubCEreTOOSTOlCANADA.

A Branch of.tht rLi f tnnem
0
, Dublin, Ierclaad.

Board and Tiiion--S150 per axtaii. Sead for circular
and address to LADY SUPERIOR
July 25-ly

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

flj« 0 Medlato for Gcnri prtîhctelCy in the different courses

Two Malsprste ry nera p CY, lrd Dufferin, Gov.

lnor Canerai of Canada. * Board and Tuition per year

$150. For lther information and prospectus, address

Jury ,S-i LADY SUPEcIOR.

CON V ENT
-or oui-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducied by the Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will be resuned at this lnsititution, for Boarders
andt 1av-SeiolirTs, on thett o f Septentber.

The Onaret -a itated [n the n bsteerated part of the

Citv , andi ofers rare aivan1tages to parents desirous of pro-

curin6 for th2lr children a solid, useful and refined educa.
tion.

1ar particular, pleast. irddres U

july 25, 77-iy Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
-or'ruiE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
EINST-C'Uo. ONTARIO.

-0-
It is well.known that the cily cf Singetn, btit on the

shores tif taKe (Jît rio. i, ont ai the lieit-aicts t loc:tities
'n ht iolhii tt.lie 1 tat, niowVCO copieteiy remnodulied

andr maarget, cari accrinierlsttfar more pujais hats in
formner pears. I n 1 it h awtltc i iel ut
to inake a young female an accoinpliitd lady.

TERMIS:

Board arnd Tition In Eagish and French,
Farîcy %Virk and llain SelWing ................ $So.na
lIusic-l1iano ••...b........ ............... 0.00

lied and utiltltig if furnisht iiy the I*nstitution.. la.oa

Payments to be inade tuarterly in advance. Tie year
begins the rtd Sepctinher,

N.B.-LcssOns in ]rawing, Painting, vocal itusic, and
other Branches not specilieh lere front extra charges.
Altr2E '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- Fait -

CONFESSION AND COMMUIION.

A short treatise n thei Sacrancnt of Penance for the use
Of Schuols and olleues. This little book contains every
ilain" necessarv to acquiita perrect knovledge ofthe Sacra.
nent of Penance-inits ratctictl forai. An exarnination of

conscience adaptei to every age, with sumiiiary explanations
on the inost frequenit -isI. Prayers before Confession-
Communion. I'rayers for Mass, &c., &c,, which makes a

verr haniv 3anuai for such persons whlo rlund to inake a

god Confession and Communion.
Price, Bouand-Cloth.....................2o
Papler.............................
Iiy the hiiund!red-Clith..................-----.
laper...............................••$•• ' 10

An' order sent t, the R.v. G. F. E. DROTET, 'arish

Priest of St. Columban, Sillery, carefully attentied to.

Sept 2[, '77

CONVENT
OF TIIE SISTERs OF TIE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WlLLIAl STOWN, ONT.

The system of educatn em races the Fnglish andFrench
anguages, Music, Drwing, Painting, and every kind of

usefut and ornamentail needle work.
TERIMS:

Bord and Tuitian in Prenchi and Enghisli.......80.co
Music and use of Instrument................2.-n
Drawing aud 1'ainting........ ...............-.- oo
Bed and leddiig.........................1.o
Wsig.......................................1.00
Entraice Fe----• ••••...............................••.•o•

The Scholastic ycar commences in SEPTEMBER, and
closes at the end of JUNE. Nov ,1 '77.t

CATHOLIS 0F MONTRIEAL
letait the listaof Books we aire aoffering at twent-ftVe cents

per weeke: Elegent Family Bibles, "ife cf the flersed
N'irgin?' " Fathier llurke's Lectares and Sermons,",1 Lives

cf tht Saints," "t Life nf Pope Plus IX,îî anîl a tint assort'
ment ot Mission andt othrer Prayer Bonite. Alsa McGeoght
gan atnd Mitchell's îHlistory tif Irelandt,'" andi <Lifc
Daniti O'Connell." The above wvorks are ail pîubiîshed by
the wrll-known tirm oi D. & J.- Sadlier & Co., of Ntw York,
andwililibe delivetredtl invance on receipt cf te first pay-
mnent at

JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
.574 CRAÂIG STREET, (nenriy opposite Cote)
By- dropiiing a note or a Pattai dard we wiIl tend tant-
-pies of tx anbove.nametd boots to ar adidress for ex-
aminatian, fret ai charge. A choace selection cf Albums
-may be hat o.n thet sanie tirais.

Stained Ciass For Ohurches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Ârtist, Diploma of Englad,

Supplies Europtatn Art Gliss at the prices chiarged for the
inferinr article hitherto usd liere inr Stained Glass. 'he

bet lemorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

pRIZES RECEIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876--FirstPrize

Late of London, Eng.

S9tidin and Works, Stapletonu, Staten Islnnd, X. Y.
1Tuau 2,'72 h

CATH190 NEWS.

Mon. DupAmOUP. Several French papers assert
that Mgr. Dupanloup is about to be made a Car-
dinal: .

GnIMA CsTrfOrci.-The GermanCatholeics in the
fU'nited States numn r 1,23T,000, and are ministered
to by 1,373 priests. h ere ars 27,000 clildren in the
public echools. i

Naw HAEn, Cx, es a religions city. For ilsc
siaty tbousand inabitants it as fifty five ehurchesc
The uougregationalists lead withl fifteen churches,
the Methodists have 13, the Episcopalians 10, theE
Catholics 7, the Baptists 5, the Jews 2, and the
Lutherans and Universalistsi eaci.

CTEOLIO Scnners IN ROME -On the Oth ofi No-
vember a distribution of prizes to the children of
th school in Via Margana, maintained by the Se-t
ciety for Catholle nîerests, took place in the Churchi
of St. Angel oe Pesoberi. Cardinal Borromeo1
presided a the distribution.•

TUe OBLATE FTIBRs lately closed a mission ln
Betast, Ireland, which they carried on for a monthr
in the six churches of the city. Seventeen Fathers
were engaged. Forty thousand persons received
the Sacraments. Over twelve thousand adulte were
confirmed by Bishop Dorrian, and a large nutaber
of converts wereoeceived into the Church.

TIERE AnE NOw over one bundred Sisters of Char-
ptyin Constantinople, having chargeofifonrhospitals

where there are fifteen hlundred patiente. IheyalEo
conduct four orphanages, which helter three hund. t
red and thirty.-two children, and six schools for
gils, having in all nearly eleven hundred pupils;
five thousand patients are served from tLir dispen.
saries, and six thousand patients are visitedio their
bouses.,1

TsE INFLUENCS OF the Catholiicelement on the i
American population is annually testeil l an inter-t
esting way by the wide-spread and growing cels-c
bration of Christmias. The Furitan niake-shift has
gone down like a dry reed before theiusweep of the
great Christian holy'day. There is scarcely a city
in the world that observes Christmasmore generally
and heartify thaî lthe '«City of the Puritans"--be-
cause half-and the growning half-ot its population
are Catholics.-Pilot.

VuE BRET To eIcarn, says the London Tire. tUat
Cardinal Manning has been so prostrated by bist
prolonged attack of bronchitis at Parisas lotbe con-
pelled te renounce bis intention ai returniug to
England. le has gone, at the recommendation oft
bis mtdical advisere, to the south of France ; te
attaclçrvas et no time dangerons, yet neither a jour-
ney t iome ner a return to England is considered
advislle. ln aill the churches of the diocese of i
Westinster on Sindiay the prayers Of the faitlhfulg
were ï.sked for thespeedy recovery of the Cardinal-1
Archbilshop.1

CxlrusTas DAy a -T CATrEDRAL.-The ser-
vices at the Cathedral were of tire usual impres-
sive krtiracter. The first Mass was celebrated at C
o'ckerlk, and the congregatien was probably the larg-
est et-r seen in tbe churchl. Thera were Masses at
7 8, and 9 o'clock', and a grand Pontificial Bighl
Miassat 11o'clock, at which the lRev. Father Ou.e-
lett preached an admirable sermon. The congrega.
tions t all thtse Masses were very la ge. The
music at the O and 11 'lock MNasses was very fine.
Thecollection fur the Orphan Asylum amountetd to
$9:133 u very creditable :sum under the circum-
r-anesu and ouly a few dollars less thin last year's
collection.-St. Jon's Freemaan.

TÀLC cCF Li-RTY in England t Irishmen ! Look
at tIse persistent refusal of a Parliament ta grant te
a Catholic nation a charter for its Catholic Univer-
sity! Tien, agaein, Irishmen atre notallowerd ta
carry firearns even for sport. They are net per-
mitted to enroll themselves into volunteer corps.
Public meetings cannot be hield without the inter-
fereunce of the police (vide the Phonix Park affair),
etc. ; nid lastly, te the wish Of the Irisih people t
be tllowed to close their public houses on Sun-
days, Partiament turns a deaf car. And whenever
the ilsh members try te get soma measure for the
good of their country passed they are cried down
and treated as interlopers.

A Cxrazomc COLoNY oF 7,000 AcREs.-A Cathoelic
emigratioan company organized in Philadelphia, has
purdiased about 7,000 acres of land in Virginia
soma ninxety miles weSt o Richnond, on the line
of the Ricnimnd and Danville Reilroadt. A Catholei
colony will b settled on this lard, which is partly
impuoved, and bas on it sorne thirty-six frame iehouses
mosi of theam in good conditioni; aisL, other build-
ingi% erome orchards, and two mill. A village site
vhre building lots will be sold. The estate will
be s dividei that each fara shail have a portion
of cleared Inud and a portion of timberland. Tiere
is aiansion house and lot, whi::h wil be reserved
for Icduicational purposes" in the bands Of some
religious order. The prices of the farms will range
front eight dollars to sixteen dollars per acre, accord.
ieg to location and improvementa, payable le ten
equali instalments. Land is cheaper in Mnnesota
and Nebraska, but there the land is new,.and
setlers muat IlrougI it," a little at the beginning.

CATIOLIOcs IN EmitI.An Ai HUDIsDEARs Ao.--
IL na serve te give some idea of the lo condition
of the Caholics in England and the sort of cen-
teuptuous pity with which they were regarded, if
we quota from the writings e0 a poet of some note
George Crabbe. He was net a bigoted Protestant,
and he evidently looked or Catholics as hamleses.
Thii is ie picture Of the state of the Catholic religion
le a typical Englieh village. lie say, speaking of
the Catholic Church: '
"g Great was her pride indeed in ancient times,
Yet shavl wu think of nothing but bo crimes 7
ExaIted. high above ali eartbly thinga
She placedi her footaupon tire 'ssck of kings,.
But rama bave deeply aince avenged tirs crown
Anit t-nown ber glornes set ber boueurs down;
Fac ai-ck nor car can she of kings commandt
Ner piace a foot on ber own fair own,.

'AmÂuong ber sons wcih us a quiet 1ew
Obsctre M/emaelees, ixer ancient state review'
Andt Lend asuitmelauchly' gnces caset
Ou pcwer inut and on triumph past, b
Tire>' look, they' can but boo vi t many' a sigi',
On sacred buildings doomet mr dtusi t lie',d
'On seats,m they' teli, vithre priesats mii tapera dm1

Breathedt tire warm prayar, or tuneai tIe midnigît
hymn, ' 't i diWhere trembling penitents thecir gml con!essed,

Whrere usant hait succrait contriiion rosi',
There vaery men freom trouble fouan relie.'f,.
Threre rnen in secreow foued repose frem gref;I
To scenes like these tira fainting seul rehres'
Revenge anti anger mu Itrse celle exptrcd;
By' pity> soohuedt remerse lest half beal ars'
Ant softenedt pride dreppeit penitentia tas.
Tiben conrent walls and nunnery' spires arase
In pleasant spots wihol monsk er aibot chose';
Whe'r conte andi barons saints devoted fedt,
Anti makixig chaeap exchnge had prapers fer brend.
New ail is lest; tirs eartir wvhere abbey steodt
Ie iayman's lanit, Lie glebe, te stream, the wood;i
lie axen 1ew where moenia retiret te est,
Hie cow repose upon the priorasat,
And wanton doves within the cloister's bill,
Where the chaste votary warred with wanton will.'
Such is the change they imourn, but they restrain
The rage of grief and passively complain."

If Crabbe had; lived until the present time, he
would have beas able to add to is, that Catholics
Il England now do not "I passivaly complain
but are actvely engaged in re-building what Pro-
testant bigotry destroyed,

IRISH NEWS.

Ma. GLADSOsTEA AD TE KERRY TznArT.-In
reply te the address fom the Kerry Tenants' De- i
fence Association Mr. Gladstone bas wrItten t-the e
secretary a letter, in whicl le says.-I cannot pre-
tend, after forey-.ive years of Parliamentary labor,
te look forwardi t eany consfderable prolongation of
ft; but wtatever question may arise while I con-c
tinue te have the honor of the seat will, when it in-e
cludes the vital interests of Ireland, not fail tt re-
ceive my atteutioa, and I shall endeavor to be gov-1
erned in relation te it by tlie same principles of
equity ubich, in conjunction with my esteemedt
colleague, Ihave beretofore sought to apply t the
consideration of Irish affairs.

" TEE FÀVGE-Â-BÂrLAars."-An English paper a
Rays tliat the 87th Royal Irish Fusileers obtaiuaS
the sobriquet of their IFaugh-a-ballaghs," Anglice, -t 'Clear the i *" from having thues addresscd a
rather unsteadf Spanish regiment that intervened
between them and the enemy. They are also de-|
signated the "Aigiers,i being the oly British regi-n
m'ent, save the "Scots Greys," Who captured a'
French eagle. Thicr having done se, and in con
sequence wearing an eagle as a cognrince on their
bear-skin head.dress, caused them te lie retained et
Canton as a garrison during the last Chines war,
and prevented their entering Pekin ivith the
Frenci.

TnE AUTnoITrs AT ALnERsaoT HAivs been busy
this week with a case of, itei sait "Fenianism inv
the ranks." On Tuesday, Gunner Walsh, stationed
in the camp at that place, was ciarged before a1
courtmartial witl lhaving 4 written and sent various1
lettersof a seditious and treasonable character te au
acquaintancein Cork." Severalof theltterswere
produced lu sustainment of the allegation, and they
proved to be identical with those read at the recent
trial of the Schoolmaster O'Herliby in the southern
capital. There tvas no defence. A statement was
read expressing the regret of the prisoner for hia
"indiscretion," and acknowledging theI "ieinous
nature of his offence of disloyalty." Judgment, of
course, was reserved.-Naio'.

OUR READEans N 'EEDARDLYBU tOld that Of the
exiled children of Ireland his Grace the Most Rev.
Dr. Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, stands in the
foremost tank for iis devotion and bis services to
the Irish cause and the old country. They will,
therefore, paruse with pleasure the account we give
in another column of the celebration by his flock
of the eighteenth aniversary of his Grace's epis;
copal consecration. The celebration was two.fold.
There were first the religious services in the Ca-
thedra , which were carried out with allpoassible
splendor and ere attendet by an overflowing
congregîation, and at which the Bishop of Sarepta
preached the sermon; then a beautifiul cariage
and pair oere, with a very varily-worded addressu,
presented te Dr. Lynch by a number of gentlemen,
acting on bebalf of the Catholics of Toronto. We
cordially ecio the wish expressed that his Grace
mray have many years of heailt and happiness t
enjoy the off'ering.-Natio.

TnEas EiorIr TnAT TEPI HIEnaanciv1 IL about t be
restord in Scotland ias brouglht a cevere fit ofi lno
Popery on the Scotch brain. Nor lias the fits
beun lessuaed in intensity by the rumeor (for which,
however, there appears to be no sufici-nt founda-
tion), tnt a friendly correspondence on the srubjct
bas passed between the Pope aud the Queen. Va-
rions solemn fanatics have sounded notes of warn-
tng e iethe mucs, tandt il laeven said taI sore o!ti bemembersaif te Cabinet "aria clatinoyod
ivith energetic lettes from Scotland chargingjiUer
M-ijesty' Ministers with playiig into the hands of
Rome and renonocing the glorions lcritage of the
Reformaition." It must bu said that the leading
English journals have rather thrown coldwater on
tLose efforts t keep the non-Catholic fold safe
from contamination, but it is qruestionable whether
it would nuot b best te lot the fit Wear itself out
without any effort to arrest its progress.-Nation.

TuE TaxL or -lrus G rE lEoy."-The trial of
John Sarsfield Casey, the Galtee Bay, for criminal
libe] on Mr. Bridge's agent over the Mitchelstown
estates of Mr. Buckley, t-vas resumed on November
b6th, in the Co.urt of Queen's Beanch, Dablin before
the Lord Chief Justice of Irelant. Only fitteen
jcrors attended, and the defendant might have ren-
dered a further adjournaent necessary had t Ls
chosen. Mr. Bett, M . who conducts the case for
him, o>ly challenged three, however ; and a jury
bing sworn, Sergeaut Arnistrong stated the case
for the prosecution. The libels we-eu, in effectthat
Mr. Bridge had been guilty of harsh an ]tyrannical
conduct towards the ttnants; that le haid evicted
53 familles, and increased the rent in many in
stances 500 pet cent, even where the holdings were
barren ieath ; that the tenantry were sa ground
down and se poor tiait they lived on the most
menagre ftare, and, in eme instances, were recipients
of out-door relief, allegations t-which counsel char-
acterized as apologies for muider lu the past and
Incentives te murder for the future. It would ie
proved that Mr. Bridge lid, at the request of the
owner, obtained a re-valuation of the property by
an independent gentleman, and that the w le in-
creasse ofirent on tire land then valued was about 25
per cent. It was utterly untrue that any of the
tenants were receiving out-door relief. There was
ouly one who ver reccived relief, and his rent was
lsa year. Again, there had been only two evIc-
tians ; one was in the case of a squatter, vho re-
fused to pay rent ta anybody, and the second was
that of Ryian, who shot at Mr. Bridges, and fled the
country. Ryan held a farm of 37 acres at £30 a
year, and be declined either t submi to an un-
crease of £14 or to take £200 for his interest and
lease without payment of arrear rente. One state-
ment in the libeI, attributing I-o Me. Bridge tire
saying, ahen ho vas sufferinig freom lire votante ce-
aei-ed t h e handts ai the would-be assassin, "I
t-ifl stand snother sIsal or eject te 53 familiers,"
counseu tesoribet as a fiendish invention. Undern
thle circumstances lire learnedi sorgeant expressed
a hope tisaI tirs flnding of the jury votait bava lire
samutary' effeict et stopping tire retgn oftterrer whrichu
huad existedt too long fn Irelandt, andt mare especiail>y'
la tire Mitohlsltown distrIct, compeiling tUe pro-
secutor ta convent hie winraîig liet a palico bar-
racks, sud rendering it tangerons for hUim te stir
abroad w-ihent armait peotection. Me. Joseph
Jamos Wniker, valuer> aire tarins aven 1,200 acres
in the Qeens's CounIty, andi whio bas bail great expe-
rience, teposedt tIsait his instructions acre to procetd
on tire priaciple ai lise ani let lise, anti notL te put
on lu an>' instance lis laighesat letting valus. TUe
tenants necesivet him in a most frentd>' manner,
exclaimming that tire re-valuation theaterLed for 35
yenrs vas nov about te be mate. He saluet 512
holdIngs. The original rentaI vas £4,160, nd laie
valuation vas £fi,477, but ont af lie latter ltae
landlordl would have te psy hal! lise ceunty cees,*
which reduced lte increase b>' £275. Nine tenants
appliîed fer leave le sell te interests. Their ag-
gregate rentai an iris valuation vas £52 9s, ani the
ameunt lire>' recei ver! as £172-t. Another muan whoe
held 33 acres at 27e S6d each, dispesedto ais eInter-
est far £700:; aund a second, whoe leld! 41 acres atI
£40 a year> 'old his for £1,020. The case, which
is expected to last seven or eight days, was ad-
journed." TAs Verdict.-In the prosecution in re-
lation to the 'Mitchelstown estate, the jury have
found Casey not guilty on the counts attributing
that ho said it would be a venial offence to shoot
Bridge. They disagreed on the couante as t whetber
the representatios were libels, seven being against
Casey and five in hie favor. Ther was great cheer-
ing at the result of the trial.

chair an'd hs fuly' explained the question o -ways
and means for defraying the object of the meeting. i

After mny propositionspro and con, it vas unani.
mously resoived that the congregalion subscribe t
forty pounds to the erection witin five years pro- i
vided the Archbishop give a donationfrom the faunde
at his disposal for that purpose, and order the build-b
ing to be immediately proceeded witb. This con- I
ouaded th business of the meeting. The Rev. 31r. i
Condon gave hie subscrnption of £1 to the fund, tI

NISCELLANEOUS.

CUBAN INSURoENTs.-Further surrenders of Cuban
insurgentas in the Central Department of the island 
are reported.

TiE AmrrroN AMio- the ratepayers of Quebeci
for the abolition of the City Council and the sub- L
stitutian of a Municipal Comamissio lis being renew-
od this witer.

TisE KNorr Poa AT r.AsT i-CaptainiViggins, an9
Englishman, just arîivei from the Genisei and Obi
Rivers in Siberiai, reports tht a route is practicable
te the North Pole with an open son ail the waty.

. .
Tur DOMINN PauLteaur Villa, it is understood,

meet for the despatch of businessabout the seventhi
of February. Last year it met on the eight of the. -
samemonth,and was proroguedon the twety-eight t
of April.,l

SEvîeAL INo1ars-T aTns b-ing franied agair.t i
Bartley, th. n tgtd mnrter of S -g-ast Dore in
Beauce, ttati it is eXpecteil that lis Ili il t-ll be helli
at a ep-citl osin ti h Ciurt (of Qute-'. auc-
tu Febhruauîry. His wi nlias beeut arrestd i li n'.

TriuE t'.ia is going at liest ; irven wisrkanienri
have tcomî meaiet-i d to remuve ir. Sou' hYsterica'l etp- e
peals ihave btei maide t the auhoriries tii spire thle l
venerabl r--ic. or t let tranteint L elswhî,r,'
bt tihe spirit of vamxd-iin is lin the ascendaut, andIL
renmostrances acre vaii.C

EasstsaN DsTiicT iF SConTLsN.-Pittlit'r liml,1
asistant prie-st ait St. Patrick's, Edinbii gh, blinig t
been placed in charge of thIle unew umission of the
itho and Batlerne district, hie plumez is toI hbe ilitrIe
by Father Griffin, a native of Ke-rry, lih ltas lr'-.nt
six yeurs in Paris, n iIIwas ouudainied ttwo tuotths

GiEATar B1rcittsuEc once unore prevaile inElI laeuLa
conty, Tex ii inesoutinence aof the kitlling of four
of t he so- calgrldMex ican Lu ob who0 forced thIl Rangr-
ers ts surrenider. Thei triops wer taillel ont to -

-fleet the uarrextl f certain of thmi mob, wlien 1
TteitnIt-e ws oifered, mad t aWO of the l-htter partyP
were killed uato more SLbe qenittly lychietI.

T'ie PAnus .1onimr dmiîands aRitn enqir into the
circuiistincîïzsot thu recent preptratiois fue flilitary
rnov<'-neits in couonnecthimum wit lan mintended't c-ii
drel aunder the laite Miin-try ; bent absolves the Pru.
sidt t irOm all eiplicity therri. T'l'hie opiion i
scmuus to irevail in lRepuiblican tircles that Mt.à
Mbot wra vasikept in ignoratire of Élt-se reVpianttiuns ,
which were L have been put tance luu the event of hfis L
resignatiou.

T'la: Suiîtc iONis Lachine Canalis at an end, L
the ien baving for the preseut arcepted nine honrso
aday as te cents an bour fortnightly cash payementsi
as the general rates, providing that othier grievances
and sumtxîni-r rates bc referreu lto arbitration. Worka
Ltas be-ti resitrmd8 all aslong thie canai. TIhe!
contraetore tpblisht ae dîocutnrInt reêpiudiatingli thx
action of the tmadrs in consiuting Messers. Devlinr
and Jette ainmrauthorizeti by thei mass of t eini,
Rand declining to recoguize theproposed arbitra-
tien.£

Tus Stnrx-EcEA or lie greenoc Higlilicîd St.
ciety, woli ha ivritten to Mr. GaladIstone askiIlg lis
views with regard to a wider instriciun lia lthe
GOalic ianguage, is receivel the fniowing relly
(rom the riglît bon. gentleman :-1iami not sure that 1
I am competînt to answrer your question. My genix
eral opinion aboit Gaelie is saie as about Nelshi.1
Nothxing sould b done by those in authorituy
forcr the inimstriuction of it, but it shoil ihave fair1
play, and it w-ouîil depend on the desire of the
peopule thiemelves.''

MexIco ot;auT To es caîlledi the ur notlier of Pre-
sideuts." She las liai1 Iifty-six of themi iu fourteenu
terms, aun average of tourI o a teri, and ouglit go
know how he ikes Presideats for iiet Magistrates.
Occasionally sh has tro ar thIrez at a tiUe, but, like
a man, witli several ives, ute luxury lias given lier1
more trouble than satisfaction. Gen. Ord ldeclares
thant iaz, the present inu ucmbunt, is i le best the
countryb as haid for years, anil that he will turn the
thoughts of the people to business rallier thasn re-
volution. The troubles along the Rio Grandu cer-
tainly look like business.-Chroniclie.

A DOUnTrI-u SioaR.-Thce Tegraphl's Montrerai
correspondent telegraphedt le following on Mon-
d-ay last :- A young girl named Christina Bond,
from Ncw Brunswice, but now residing here, charges
a Protestant clergyman of that province vith briimg-
ing ber from home t uthis City. On board the
steaxuer sie alleges li tiret drugged and thon ba-
trayed her. After stoppiag with her as hits wifle for
some time l a hotel lie gave lier fifty ollars and
Ieft for houe. She went to service, uit was sLbse-
queutlycontined witha still bornichild,which shel al-
leges vas killeti by tight lacing to coeuial lier
shame. She is now icadiing an abandoned life, auni
her etory must b recelived ivitli caution.-S. Johns
Frceuan.

OCa ParOe Saur -Soe time since, certain
Cathoheic journals, iaoiug which wais Cti Cal/mLin
MIirror, joined in r. petition te the Holy Father re-
questing him te give tiem the new doctor, of the
Church, St. Francis de sales, as theuir patron sainti
The fourth Italian Catholic Congruss, held al Ber-1
gam, added its supplication to the petition made
by the journals. Thle Pope basgranted the favor. Int
complying with their desir, ha wrote te following
prayer :

c Benedicat Deus et dirigat, intercedente Sancto
Francisco Salssio, eni se commendats volunt
scriptores cathollccarum ephemeridum, qui tuenturi
causam religionis, ejusque jura et ancta, hujus
apostolice Sedis ; obsoquentor et fideliter adherentes
ipsirus doctriano et monitie." IPm's PP. IX.

. May God blessuand direct, through the interces-
sion ai Bt Francia de Sales, under whose protection1
they desire to be placed, the writers on Catholic,
jocuase whoir dolent tirs cause cf religion, île riglats
andt those of tire Hly A postolic Ses, sud vie at-
hezre desvcodly anti faithfully la ils doctrine sud
preepts. Pics IX, Poan;.
'rie Ct/aolic Mfirror as the first papor in Amnerica
ta place itef under the protection ef St. Francie de
Sals.

WsERNuz DuccTniT or Sco'PruD-.- On Sunda>'
evening I-hr Secieties afthe daughters ai Mary andt
lUe alLer guilde attachedt to each curch vent in
eolemin praceston, carryping irannrs suit thei statue
ef tire Blessait Virgin, singing lapins ndt litanies
la honour af tire festival ai lire Immxuaculate Con-.
ception. Tise Cathlici body> in Greenocki bis se'f-
farcit s sesere Icss b>' thse deathr, an tira 4h ins., ofI
Mr. Arthsus Siingten, a trus bearted Cathrolic,
equailly gaenous oblats means ssof Lie time le tire
cause ai religion on af the paoor. Hes was more thais
onces electedt ta act on lis police cemmission andt
tire parecirial board. Tic fuuenai took place on
Friday' lasI. The body> haiîng basa conveyed le St.
Mary's Grececk, soleman Mass cf Requiem was cols-.
brat. On Monta>', lin 2 tir uit., a congregationali
meeting 'vas heldt in Si. Athanasiuis' Schoolraom,
Carluke, te confer with lthe Rev. Dr. McLachlin, V.
il., Proessor, St. Peter's Seminary', Glasgow, tire
Ries. Michael Conldon, Greenock, andi their paster,
Riev. M. Cassin, an cost ai tire proposeit addition toa
tire present school. In thse absence ai Dr. Mc-
Lachrlin. the Rev. Mn. Ceudon vas votedt te tire

The chairman, Dr. Hanson, in moving the vote
of thanks, referred to the great Importance to our
farmera of chemical science. He contrauted animal
and vegetable life, and remarked that animale had
the means by their locomotive powers to aupply
themselves with food, but plants, being stationary,
bad to bave their food brought to them. It was,
then, the business of a farmer to bring food to
their plante, as had ben pointed out by the lec-
turer,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

T REATMENT TO FAx STocC.-.No man can expect
te thrive es a fariner unisse lie gives strict attention
to the cars of hie stock, and at tbe samte time treats
IL kindly and gently. Animals soen iiearu who
are their friends and whoki are fot. Lot an ill-
tempered man who whips and fights his horses upon
tho slightest ground, and perhaps wlen there is no
necessity for it, enter the stable, and thera is a
general vueasiness manifested.

Mhcîi îr.--Thîîe proper uses eMachinery is a
vory important matter. On marny larms it would
pay botter to hire the worc done, than to buy
the necesEary maclines. Where machines cannot
be hired, then hlitey ust be p:·cured some ther
wvay; but no farner can now affurd ta work withot
lenm lt is a very general fault in cutting bay, to
cave a very short sttubbfe; this io abjectionable, a
t g:atilv injures the after growth.

iA careL ruilA CîE7iTRY..-etrccie itire b
r.. F« ILf lele, Ladon -Dr. litcheltl, of
t eCilty, dIîe-ivtred mii aUdr-es before Royal)i k Grîtîgi-, 11> di a Pek l%'s-dîxlcsdav- uihrht on
ici sutu'-ce of Ag'iutxxltîrxl ellienîleti. lie a
tssisted Iin ha cchenical ex)erltlxt-n. iàîy 3r. J.
W il îins. Thei ln tr'r intrrut mi i nrg t yi r.ii l J.t s

egricultatal Cheilstry is the sut 1> ti se iem-
jeil relatios of ti he s r- îiecr:cd iagri-
culture. The wlhole natut4 m x % f -gal
and iinal iroductioi iistiqilty (ratillii hi riîtil-
tiiI ehetixstry ; aithgh it ixtrod l- liI'lieb r
--- suchit as th, kidro i iîr tices of plicj-s i , ni teor .loy, ve.:îetab anduhul pî'ii ol i-yt imii -'tiîîî'v.

A ttr deiniing the lit ienti' i-is, hei saril I t i 4 i rnpaîs-
sible te dliarre ttsi.hse i-iean it!itt eri-r on the
sriuy of rgricîiIttmai leciiii.tr'y t h--refute tor> iiilWy
s ne et iri 't i .Il il to i tiniti ist r' s h r iu we b iy
it as farmers. The al-Ct tif ai eu e kis t il. -
vt-Iop as i.rge qiantiteics f oru lith soil of ina
vegtabla products, antd iihireY animal prurs.
io iringL this abolit, we nutit îetullire' finto theiî c<nu-

position tif the plant oi r.nd an i _ W tii i. tii -o,
e uitîtinalsand plîx te te contina vaiiable anîîd
usuallv a )rg propîirtion oif lydrog-n, whim le is i-
dîrit t l ti r liii, bt wxih tai l bu' ttuîitrstted witl-

ai ttîfer îî ic r xcii iaul t A o &t 'sbigla
tmpi-raiu', dry atiiniti or vegetlle tissues arc
.'i.ar;ted lxinto two pios--one passre it.a the

ait ai gas or vipliur and aniotimr remains as mshen.
Afost vegtaIbli anid anial siu tae tai il1)
IL> 'Yu p-r cent of gas or origai inîme ter, whil the
asles or i rgmic matter u. ermali. It wif[ b1e Ieces-
sary here to expiiiu lIthe mn in forgainxie rnd in-
orgtnie matter. Organic itîtte is ch at-ltiq piisS
orgaus, by mîîeinus omwhich tiey grîîv tiail imiutiiinu
iII bei mg, as the tots atn im'e rtv plits, hluing-
ani tomiiiich tf auainîls. Inirii: ix bit .uch
as have organs tndu ot nsot repio lu-e as iparit s iind
anniiils. 'hlie orgiani riiiitt-r isuallyt cusixis t-f
fur elemenihr: masrbonîi, Ihyjrogen, mitrngt- <me .

gel. 'Hs- si a bij- r mxjii infil t
tLousandiîi diffCreit ptropoxrtious, wjhici gro tio nittke
up our- stutly. Most prodicts, toweve-r, cotsist of
ou'ny t few f these cnrbi-'itircs. Tem a tur'be
pecilied tiunder tour cas Is Ist. The oils, recins

aii wax. 211d. Culluîlose (cell tissueie wodv. tibre,
sugaus, aid dlferent llinds of guins. 3ri, Pectose
-the pilp iof grev fruit. 4th, Nitrogenous cniu-
]i>ru, or blout-iakii.g coin poinds, such us Ilbît-
men and casein. 'iurt tire ttit groupi rre cotit-
posed principaliy of carbon, hydrogen ind ox-gen.
Soinu ofthe oils contain carboni undhyrgntîitly,
wll ail thei menbers i ithe . as ctisd îontlain 15
pecruceit of ixtrogvin. After shîoiwing exprc-iîermts
with carbeii, gcrtenlting gits andri showing its liro-
perlis, luit proceeded tu say, besicles the cleitleuts
imentionaec, wimost of theni isa contini le tsial rlim-
portion o! siplaur ai eralso phosiphoius. Th whole
growingjiuît of le plant is a parois iisubstanie, ais
.idy pntitrble Up air isILsuive. In speuiniii of
lnt food loma salîtt-Al fLrm if ofplantfood are

Sol mb tiwater, andit Lis platin, front what i have
ltat pou, it the tit fti o plant muet bu con-
citantlyd upniled al oithdtri aile chape of carbonic
'scid and nmoxsia in soution in water, anl titose
arc eimovect by chia assimilativu process of the vego-
table, and they are again restored by the osmatic
process as long as the upply likelipt upl. The asi
of plants cohîsist of phosphates, sulphates, silicates,
carbonates of potassium, iîagnueia, with semali quan-
tities of iron, nnganiîteme and alall'ine chlorides, and
and a few other elements. lu referring ta tihtigrotl
of grain, h said they would not develop in coide-
feciocnt in certain salis, siclh as potash, lime, plios-
phoric acid, anlplhiutri-, cu. 'These lindis of plant
food tre all derived friom the soli and enter the plant
tlhroughli the roots. Their mediumi nof tranusmnissien
inta the veiii vgetable ks water, which Js assistedil it ils
solvent action by carbonic acid and ammonita.
Aiter further explaining the physiology of plants, lie
said the soil i generally variable in compositioln,
but hien there is a supply ofash iigredienttsit will
protlueu the plants naturally, wilhout cultlvationx.
This is a fertie soil ; a deficiency ie any of theso
calts 1a termed a barren soil]; and there ie a great
difference between naturai, or spontanecus, 'and ir-
tificial growti. Natural growth is slow; and culti-
vated growth is rapid ;hence thenecessityof science
in forminig artilcial growth not only requires the
neceemary calta for its nourishment, but ait exceass,
as it bas thon to maie up the difference of the want
of atmorplieric food. Assuming then that the soli
ie physically adapted to vegetatlon, the fertility de.
pends upon the supply of the necessary salt forf its
growth. The quantity of salts that a leavy crop
takes from th groun'I is small compared with the
whole weight of the soil down to the roots. An
average crop of grain or vetables, for instance, do
not take irom the soil more tban 200 to 600 libs. Of
salts per acre in nycar. That part of the soli which
la soluble In water, represents the plant food. Large
quantities cf water passes tIrourgh every' acre of
groîund, miad it le only needfuil thant tits wavter cen-
tains a small portion ai Ltese salle I bave previonsly
nmntioned lu solution te supply Lihe neceseary mat-
ter te an avorage trop. Why a soit consisting ef dry
sand is not fertile, is because It as tee dry, and tera
le ne fod in the shs',p of these salte. A soi con-
sisting ni putre saut anay bo poutv, If it origina-
tes from eaeily decomposed rock, because the amoaunt
ai surface ths grain is expoed to, andt tIse close tex -
ture ef the soit mnaintaine ils maisture te aliow it ta
obtain its foodt. Hie cens ideredt thre advrantage ofia
clay' salil was its porositypand retentivenese for water
asmmnna andt salle; lhane, in dry seasons, they
were more fertile. lu speaking of the wayin which
these salte or muanure might bo suppltid ta plante,
hie salit the mout general seful manure le tint of
the stable-iL cantates everything that ie necessary
te plante. Ha strongly recommendedi a rotation of
drape as îhe meane ef obtaining the greateet return
from thre le.nd, andi concludtet by atrongily uirging al
young men ta say upon the farm, andt, b>' lie ap-
plication et intelligence andt scientific muetheods of
culture lthe>' could live a hm-ppy aud prosperouse life.
Ho thioughat farmnera' sons aboutit bave a systemnatic
trainlng, the same as profeesione and traites. Law-
yers, doctors, tradeamen, rmrchuants, etc., wero re-
qutred ta serve se apprenticeaship, and ho thoroughly
traînnit, but everybeody thought they> could farm
without any' knoawledge cill itsfundamental prin-
ciples. A cordial veo af thanke wuas tenderedt.


